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Introduction

簡介

For VIENNA DESIGN WEEK’s 2015 Future Urban Mobility Initiative, the directors
of the think tank Smarter Than Car were asked to curate an exhibition on postcarbon urban mobility. In response, they formed an interdisciplinary team of
researchers and designers to consider the systemic implications of such a
transition and how the design challenge of future urban mobility might be
approached. The automotive age appears to be entering its twilight, but what
will follow? Futurama Redux: Urban Mobility After Cars and Oil examines how
a transition to post-carbon urban mobility could foster urban resilience while
creating new qualities of life.

「維也納設計週」籌辦「2015年未來都市流動計劃」時，邀請智庫機構「比
車牛」的負責人環繞後碳時代的都市流動策劃一場展覽，有見及此，「比車
牛」召集研究及設計人員組成專業小組，思考能源過渡所帶來的系統性影
響，並考慮如何從設計角度應對未來都市流動所帶來的挑戰。汽車時代似乎
正步向黃昏，但隨之而來的會是什麼？「Futurama Redux：後汽車與石油時
代的都市流動」的目標，就是探討要是人類社會過渡至後碳時代，怎樣才能
夠促進都市韌性，並同時創造新的生活質素。

Futurama Redux is simultaneously inspired by and a critique of the original
Futurama exhibit from the 1939 World’s Fair in New York. It broadly follows a
best-case thought experiment that moves the present-day to 2050, when Vienna
has become a leading city in post-carbon transition. But rather than providing
a prescriptive vision of a simple solution to complex problems, the exhibition
proposes a multifaceted loop of consideration, experimentation, participation, and
adaptation. Steve Jobs famously described design as not only what something
looks and feels like, but how it works. Future urban mobility will require systemic
change, meaning that it will not only look and feel different, it will need to work
differently. This is the challenge for design.
The exhibition begins by revisiting the Futurama and the changes it inspired
before conducting a brief overview of the age of cheap energy and its possible
end. A toolbox of urban strategies and concepts for post-carbon transition is then
sketched out and the city is reframed as an urban ecosystem. Next, we pull back
from planning and design for a moment to consider collapse, urbanity, resilience,
and utopia. Finally, we step into a different sort of vision of the future, a Futurama
Redux, dynamic and urbane, not predefined by a rigid system but responsive to
changing conditions and our own evolving preferences.
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Futurama Redux既受1939年紐約世界博覽會的｢未來世界」（Futurama）展
覽啟發，也同時以批判角度反思當時展覽的精神。Futurama Redux整體上沿
襲最理想願景的實驗模式，將現狀推算至2050年，讓維也納成為後碳過渡的
領先城市，但目的並不在於闡述指導性的願景，奢想單憑簡單的方法就能解
決眾多複雜的問題，而是提出多面向的循環演繹，兼顧到思考、實驗、參
與、適應的元素。喬布斯曾有名言，形容設計並非局限於物件的外觀及感
覺，也包括其運作原理。未來都市流動將涉及系統性的變革，意味着未來流
動不但外觀不同、感覺不同，運作上也會大不同。這正是設計的挑戰所在。
這次展覽的第一部分，將重新探索｢未來世界」展覽及其引發的變革；第二
部分將簡短概括廉價能源時代及其終結；第三部分將描繪一系列推動後碳過
渡的都市策略及概念，同時將城市重塑為都市生態系統；第四部分將暫時
脫離規劃與設計，轉而把目光放在都市崩壞、都市特性、都市韌性及烏托
邦；最後一部分將進入另一種動態的、都市化的未來願景，亦即Futurama
Redux，這個願景不以固化的系統為前設，而是會因應週遭不斷變化的條件
以及人類自身不斷進化的喜好而調整。
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Back to the Futurama

簡介

Until the first decades of the 20th century, the city street was simply public space.
As cities filled with cars, traffic accidents and deaths rose sharply. Either cars
needed to be tamed or streets needed to be redefined and redesigned. By the late
1920s the propaganda machine of automotive interest groups was succeeding in
changing public perception. Cars came to mean progress, prosperity, and above
all freedom. The Futurama, designed by Norman Bel Geddes for the General
Motors exhibit at the 1939 World’s Fair in New York, was an enormous, immersive
model of the city redesigned for automobiles at a time when such an idea was still
radical.

直至20世紀初葉，城市街道仍只屬於公共空間，但隨着城市內車輛日漸充
斥，交通意外及相關的死亡數字急劇上升，社會於是面臨選擇：要麼控制汽
車，要麼就重新定義並設計街道。1920年代後期，汽車利益集團的輿論宣傳
機器成功改變了大眾認知，汽車成為進步、繁榮，尤其是自由的象徵。通用
汽車委託工業設計師貝爾格迪斯（Norman Bel Geddes）設計的｢未來世界」
於1939年的紐約世界博覽會亮相，參展人士置身這座龐大的城市模型之中，
看見街道都為了汽車而重新設計，以當時的標準衡量，這樣的理念相當前
衛。

More than 15 million people saw the exhibit in person, and as they exited each
was given a button that read, “I have seen the future.” By 1960, the year in
which the exhibit was set, American cities had indeed transformed themselves
according to the vision laid out by Bel Geddes. The rest of the world would
soon follow, redefining not only streets but entire cities, mobility systems &
practices, and social relations in the process. Sociologist John Urry described this
multifaceted “car-system” as an endless growth paradigm based on steel, oil, and
suburbanization that has become “locked-into” modern ideas of progress and
civilization.

參觀｢未來世界」展覽的人數超過1,500萬，每個人離場時都會領到一枚胸
章，上面寫着「我看見了未來」。到了1960年，即當年展覽所預設的年份，
美國各大城市的確像貝爾格迪斯所構思那樣，改頭換面過來。不久後，世界
其餘國家亦加入這個行列，過程中不僅將街道重新定義，改變的還包括整座
城市、其交通體系及習性，以至人際關係。社會學者厄里（John Urry）將
這種多面向的「汽車體系」形容為建基於鋼鐵、石油及城市郊區化的無限增
長，與進步及文明的現代理念「聯為一體」。

Bel Geddes claimed that “automobiles are in no way responsible for our traffic
problem. The entire responsibility lies in the faulty roads, which are behind
the times.” But consider the absurdity of the following equation: “10 tonnes of
resources are turned into 1 tonne of car which transports about 100 kg of humans
an average speed of 15 km/h for an average distance of 1 km per trip.”1 This is the
very definition of unsustainable, and only possible as long as high-density energy
is abundant and cheap. So, what is the future of our real-life Futurama?

貝爾格迪斯宣稱「汽車絕非我們交通問題的肇因，責任完全歸咎於落後於時
代的和問題叢生的道路」。不過，以下的數據即可揭露汽車現象之荒謬：
「10噸資源製成1噸重的汽車，承載重量約100公斤的人，以平均時速15公里
前進，每次行程距離平均1公里 」。這正正是不可持續發展的典型例子，而
且非得在高密度能源供應源源不絕且價格廉宜時，才可維持得到。那麼，我
們真實生活中的｢未來世界」又會如何呢？

1 Zbicinski, I. (2006) Product Design and Life Cycle Assessment.
1 Zbicinski, I. (2006) Product Design and Life Cycle Assessment.
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The Energy Bubble

能源泡沫

“There are almost no activities that presuppose movement that do not now rely
on oil,” wrote sociologist John Urry, “and there are almost no activities that are
significant in the modern world that do not entail movement of some kind.”2 Urry
wrote extensively about the impact of fossil fuels, particularly oil, on society in the
past, present, and future. Today, oil produces an estimated 95% of the energy used
in transportation, while its byproducts are converted into countless necessities
of daily life: plastics, electronics, food preservatives, agricultural pesticides &
fertilizers, medicines, deodorants, cosmetics, and shoes, to name but a few. Urry
may well be right that “burning fossil fuels to generate heat, power and movement
is the most significant feature of the modern world.”3

社會學者厄里說：「現在幾乎沒有一種以移動為前設的活動不依賴石油，現
代社會也幾乎沒有任何一種富意義的活動不包含某種移動 」。厄里撰寫的
大量文章，主題都環繞化石燃料，尤其是石油，對過去、現在及未來社會的
影響。根據推測，如今人類交通所耗用的能源，95%產自石油，石油的副產
品亦轉化成日常生活中各種不可或缺的物品，比如塑膠、電子產品、食物防
腐劑、農業殺蟲劑及肥料、醫藥、除臭劑、美容品、鞋履等等。厄里說「燃
燒化石燃料產生熱力、能源及動能，是現代世界最重要的特徵 」，這段話
不無道理。

Two existential threats are casting doubt on even the mid-term future of that
world: climate change and resource depletion. In order to maintain an 80% chance
of limiting global warming to 2°C, carbon emissions from 2015 until forever must
not exceed approximately 450 gigatonnes. If business as usual continues, we
will reach 450 GtC in about 30 years. Even if the miraculous happens and new
technologies for capturing and storing carbon (CCS) are scaled up enough to allow
fossil fuels to continue being burned, the depletion of finite stocks of both fossil
fuels and rare earths will likely make the carbon era economically untenable before
the end of the century. Post-carbon transition is therefore both inevitable and
essential, but as John Urry points out, “there is currently no Plan B, no potential
system in place which could begin to replace oil-based systems.”4

世界能否於中期可見的未來延續下去，取決於兩大威脅：氣候變遷以及資源
枯竭。由於溫室效應的影響，人類如果要有八成把握將氣溫上升幅度限制在
2℃的話，那麼從2015年起直到以後，碳排放量絕對不能超過約4,500億噸，
然而人類如果不改變現有活動，約30年內我們的碳排放量就將達到4,500億
噸。即使奇蹟降臨，收集並儲存碳的技術突飛猛進，容許人類可以繼續燃燒
化石燃料，但化石燃料及稀土資源有限，最終亦將枯竭，碳時代經濟可能在
本世紀結束前就無以為繼。基於以上原因，後碳過渡已經成為不可迴避的重
要課題，只是正如厄里所說，「現在沒有後備方案，沒有具備潛力的體系能
夠開始取代以石油為基礎的體系 」。

Renewable forms of energy generation are increasing and show great potential,
but renewables are unlikely to neatly replace fossil fuels, especially oil, for several
reasons: they have generally lower net energy rates and are difficult to store and
transport; the incredible resource-intensiveness of reconfiguring electrical grids
is problematic; and most renewable technologies remain ironically dependent
on fossil fuels for the extraction of essential rare earths, production of materials,
assembly, maintenance, and transportation from the point of manufacture.
Renewables have a key role to play, but the most likely future we face is one of
both energy transition and overall energy descent. The carbon age of cheap &
abundant energy may well be a historical aberration, a one-time energy bubble.
2 Urry, J. (2012). “Changing transport and changing climates”. Journal of Transport Geography. 24, 533-535.
3 Urry, J. (2014). “The Problem of Energy”. Theory, Culture & Society. Vol. 31(5), 3-20.
4 Urry, J. (2012). “Changing transport and changing climates”. Journal of Transport Geography. 24, 533-535.
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全球正在加強生產可再生能源，有關技術亦展示巨大潛力，但可再生能源依
然未能全面取代化石燃料，取代石油尤其困難，原因不外乎以下幾點：可再
生能源的淨能源率一般較低，而且難以儲存、運輸；重新配置電網需要耗用
大量的資源，因此形成障礙；諷刺的是，絕大部分可再生能源技術從提取關
鍵稀土、物料生產、組裝、維修保養、以至能源由生產地往外運輸，各個環
節都仍然依賴化石燃料。可再生能源的角色毋庸置疑，但我們未來最有可能
要面對的，不僅是能源過渡的機遇，還會有整體能源衰減的境況。能源廉價
而又充裕的碳時代，大有可能只是歷史中的一段反常插曲，一次絕無僅有的
能源泡沫。

2 Urry, J. (2012). “Changing transport and changing climates”. Journal of Transport Geography. 24, 533-535.
3 Urry, J. (2014). “The Problem of Energy”. Theory, Culture & Society. Vol. 31(5), 3-20.
4 Urry, J. (2012). “Changing transport and changing climates”. Journal of Transport Geography. 24, 533-535.
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A Post-Carbon Urban Mobility Toolbox for the Smart City of Tomorrow
01 02 05 06

為明日智慧城市而設的後
碳都市流動解決方案
01 03 05 06

07 08 09 10

Süd-Ost Tangente

After the car lost its signiﬁcance for urban trafﬁc in Vienna much
of the heavy automobile infrastructure was repurposed. Süd-Ost
Tangente was adapted to include a bicycle highway, new public
transport infrastructure (Vienna’s circular BRT line), multi-level housing,
and new green spaces.

Grätzl Block 10-01

This traditional Grätzl Block was one of the ﬁrst showcase projects
of Vienna’s Urban Resilience Plan. A comprehensive participation
process was the basis for the successful transformation of Grätzl
Block 10-01. The initial Grätzl Block population of 2400 people grew
within the footprint of the block as structural intensiﬁcation allowed for
more living space. Pioneer residents conﬁrmed that the demand for
indoor living space decreased as the non-motorised streets within the
Block was transformed into high-quality shared urban living rooms and
multifunctional community parks. During the trial phase, modular spatial
systems played a major role in testing the planned redesign.

05 09 10
Meidling Solar Snake

Rail and transport infrastructure proved ideal for generating renewable
energy. A layered structure built above existing rail tracks supports
advanced photovoltaics and for local energy production. Building the
solar snake also allowed for integration of radial crossings over rail
networks, which reduced their barrier effects in the city and better
connected inner and outer districts.

01 03 04 09
Original Quellenstraße Hub

One of the city’s ﬁrst mobility and logistics hubs was built on
Quellenstraße. It features two tramway lines, a Citybike station, a bicycle
repair workshop, a community meeting area, and a parcels delivery point.
The hub was a model for many further small-scale mobility and transport
hubs that have been inserted into the urban tissue.
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TODAY‘S MOBILITY FOOTPRINT

Cost

Carbon

Energy

GRÄTZL
BLOCKS

Along with radical resource preservation and productive innovation comes
the desire for a high and socially balanced quality of living. Vienna’s recent
population growth brought additional challenges to realising this goal as
well as to the city’s mobility system in general; in response, the Grätzl Block
was instituted as a means of improving overall mobility while strengthening
community networks within linked spatial, social, and energistic units of
semi-autonomy. The reallocation of space enabled by the shift away from
motorised individual transport and the prioritisation of human speed, human
scale, and human power made it possible to turn the city’s streets into key
contributors to adaptive capacity.

€

Recent innovations in augmented digital engagement also allow
the combination of human-powered and electric mobility modes.
For example, the advanced pedelecs of the Vienna Citybike system
allow riders to save up energy and then “sell” it back to the smart
grid once their ride has been completed. This diversiﬁed energy
structure connects to Vienna’s smart grid and makes Vienna’s
energy system more stable and resilient.

Grätzl Blocks are spatial units organized around the principle of
human speed and human scale. Inspired by Barcelona’s Super
Manzanas, each Grätzl Block is approximately 400m by 400m in
size, or about a ﬁve minute walk across. Home to an average of
3000 residents, Grätzl Blocks are the smallest unit of democratic
organization in Vienna. Each block features an encompassing set
of social services, community infrastructure, and economic fabric
that allows people to meet their daily needs within their immediate
neighborhood, or Grätzl in Viennese dialect.

€

GRÄTZL BLOCK PRODUCTIVITY GAMES

#sustainability #resilience #adaptivecapacity #mobility #urbanity

#connectivity #engagement #gamiﬁcation #hybrid

TRADITIONAL STREETSPACE
In the traditional form of organization
the motorised individual transport is the
dominant force. Roads form a dense
network around every housing block.

GRÄTZL BLOCK STRUCTURE
In the Grätzl Block structure a few blocks
are grouped together to form a big
superblock called Grätzl Block. Only on the
exterior streets of those Blocks motorised
trafﬁc is allowed.

Grätzl Blocks have helped to signiﬁcantly reduce the travel demand
within Vienna by creating localized destinations and active spaces
that keep travel demand low. Through-trafﬁc is accommodated
on the exterior streets, which take on increased importance and
functional intensity as urban hinges. Interior streets, closed to
motorised trafﬁc and on-street parking, become multifunctional
neighbourhood public spaces and shared urban living rooms.

DIGITAL ENGAGEMENT
Digital tools allow the monitoring of individual mobility
footprint and monitoring of energy budget. Positive competition in terms of environmental footprint is encouraged
between communities. All open access transport options
are fully integrated in the digital realm and allow mobility
across providers, scales and transport systems.

SOCIAL LIFE

PRIMARY
PRODUCTION

OPEN ACCESS
TRANSPORT

01

Vienna has long been a city that strongly supported public
transport, but the transition to zero-carbon urban mobility in the
2020s and early 30s put an enormous strain on the existing system.
Wiener Linien responded by diversifying its service portfolio. This
included incorporating Citybike Wien, which now includes more than
4000 bicycles and 200 cargo bikes in 250 stations, and launching a
pedal-powered taxi service for people with limited physical mobility.
Goods transport and logistics companies have also partnered with
Wiener Linien to optimise efﬁciency of both deliveries and peak/
off-peak ridership ﬂuctuations.

#resilience #adaptivecapacity #infrastructure #density
#productivity #systemboundary #audit

PRIORITIZATION OF
ACTIVE MOBILITY

The inverted Resilient Mobility Pyramid shows active modes
of mobility and transport on top, reﬂecting their importance for
policymaking and promotion via targeted infrastructure funding and
design. Active mobility includes any form of locomotion that relies
on human-power instead of external power such as gasoline or
electricity. Urban resilience is greatly improved by prioritising active
mobility, as it is less susceptible to technological malfunction,
minimally dependent on external energy generation, and highly
adaptable to changing environmental conditions. Modes of active
mobility also require less space than most motorised modes,
leaving more street space available for other uses.

BRT

Open Access Transport refers to the integration of all forms of
transportation that are open to the public. This means forging
systemic intermodal linkages between public transport, sharing
services, and for-hire schemes, and access to all services
through a single mobility card. By creating these linkages, public
transportation companies provide not only mass transit but
personal mobility. This shift was a major contributor to Vienna’s
drop in motor vehicle ownership per thousand inhabitants from 380
in 2015 to only 15 in 2050.

HEALTH
BIODIVERSITY

URBAN RESILIENCE AUDIT
The Urban Resilience Audit benchmarks the adaptive capacity
for a given area of urban tissue. It evaluates a distinct set of
indicators and identiﬁes potentials to increase adaptive capacity
by layering productivity and increasing functional redundancies
within the overall system.

Street space is the main form of urban public space, and so it was
the reallocation of street space that resulted from the transition
from MIT to active mobility that catalysed the application of the
productive urban tissue concept. As streets became more ﬂexible
and multifunctional, gradually so too did building facades, ground
ﬂoors, rooftops, and interior courtyards.

INTERIOR PUBLIC SPACE
Those streets are organized as shared
spaces. They are closed for motorised
transport except emergency vehicles and
delivery. There is no parking on ground
level inside the Grätzl Block.

ECONOMY

HARDSCAPE

The concept of building urban adaptive capacity through productive
urban tissue was introduced in Vienna in 2020 as part of the Urban
Resilience Plan. Urban adaptive capacity, or the ability of urban
systems, structures, and behaviors to adapt to changing conditions,
is a guiding principle for improving resilience to climate change
perturbations and resource bottlenecks. To increase adaptive
capacity, urban tissue needed to become more ﬂexible, more
diverse, and more productive. In practice, this has meant combining
redundancies with multifunctionality.

INTERIOR STREET

GREEN SPACE

#spatial #social #community #urbanmorphology

CLIMATE

EXTERIOR STREET

TRAFFIC HUB

EXTERIOR PUBLIC SPACE
Those are the main roads for motorised
trafﬁc as well as for the public transport
system. At the exterior corners of the
Grätzl Blocks new transportation and
logistic hubs were formed.
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ENERGY

ROOF GARDEN

SOLAR PANELS

Many decisions that affect the neighborhood level are taken in
community meetings within the Grätzl Block, and the features of
each Block vary enormously. Some have turned into leisure zones
with parks or entertainment options, some are known for their
creative industries or boutique shopping opportunities while others
remain primarily residential.

PRODUCTIVE
URBAN TISSUE

To cope with the challenges of climate change and resource
depletion while meeting the needs of a growing population,
Vienna chose densiﬁcation and diversiﬁcation of land use over
increasing horizontal expansion. This required the urban tissue,
comprising local morphology, functions, and infrastructure, to
become more productive in the widest sense of the word. New
housing, commercial, and workshop typologies were developed
for the adaptive reuse of former motor vehicle infrastructure, and
new economic policies put forth to support a range of emergent
small business models.

COMMON SPACE

Even as total global energy production drops with the phasing out of
fossil fuels, digital technologies continue to support the transition
to post-carbon mobility by providing information, communication,
and management services, making beneﬁts of certain behaviors
understandable, and rewarding socially and environmentally just
behavior. Gamiﬁcation techniques and digital urban exploration
tools have raised the average level of citizen engagement in
mobility, climate change, and energy related initiatives.

By diversifying mobility modes and spaces and allowing for negotiated ﬂow,
Vienna’s residents and visitors were given greater freedom of movement and
a healthier urban environment. The transition to resilient, post-carbon urban
mobility in Vienna has also catalysed broader movements concerned with
climate change adaptation, energy descent and security, food security, and local
economic development. The city has become a model of post-carbon urbanity
that continues to experiment and evolve.
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Energy Budget

OPEN ACCESS TRANSPORT OPTIONS

shared

AUGMENTED DIGITAL
ENGAGEMENT

The unprecedented systemic challenges inherent in climate change and the
end of cheap energy suggest instability as the deﬁning characteristic of the
coming era. The principle aim of the post-carbon urban mobility toolbox is
to enhance urban resilience so that urban ecosystems can better withstand
shocks and disruptions. If cities are to be sustainable, they must be resilient.
Resilience comes from adaptive capacity, and adaptive capacity can be
improved by embedding ﬂexibility, redundancy, and productivity into urban space,
structures, and social systems.

On a social level, human-powered mobility is also a way to
achieve higher levels of conviviality as spaces are shared and
people passing by feel more connected and less enclosed. The
attention of people walking or cycling renders urban space more
active by increased human interaction, which supports urban
culture and commerce. Adaptive capacity is further improved as
green infrastructure and urban design is well suited to the needs
and desires of active mobility. For example, street trees protect
pedestrians and cyclists from the elements while absorbing CO2
and reducing the heat island effect.

Additional beneﬁts of prioritising active mobility include improved
public safety, improved physical and mental health, reduced
public and private expenditures on health care, reduced cost
of building and maintaining infrastructure, smaller carbon
footprint, less air and noise pollution, and overall higher levels of
resilience to climate change, resource depletion, energy insecurity,
and economic instability.

private

A Post-Carbon Urban Toolbox
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RESILIENT MOBILITY
AND URBANITY

ENERGY INDEPENDENT

Long a bustling social and transport hub, Reumannplatz was redesigned
back in 2017 as a hub for productive urban tissue and adaptive
streets. Twelve streets radiate from the square, and six of them were
converted into new street typologies on a trial basis. Three were then
made permanent: a play street, a CPUL, and Vienna’s ﬁrst street-to-park
conversion. This layering of uses was followed by ﬂex commons,
solar-shading, and renewable energy infrastructure.

SMART CITY VIENNA GOES POST-CARBO

ENERGY DEPENDENT

Reumannplatz

public

01 02 03 04 10

MOBILITY PYRAMID
The Resilient Mobility Pyramid shows transpot options according
to a gradient of human-powered (on top) to externally-powered.

In the 35 years since 2015, when its Smart City Fram
was enacted, Vienna has become a global leader in p
urbanism and a model for cities worldwide. Designed
with the City Development Plan 2025 and expanded
the Smart City Framework Strategy is notable for hav
the bias toward technological ﬁxes for social and env
challenges that hindered so many Smart City strateg
ﬁrst decades of this century. The three core aims of
out in 2015, are:

THE HUMAN CENTERED STREET
Exemplary streetscape designed according to the prioritization of active mobility.

#walking #cycling #humanpowered #transport #resilience
#health #mobilityparamid

#publictransport #mobility #bikeshare #intermodality
#accessibility
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(1) radical resource preservation
(2) development and productive use of innovations
(3) high and socially balanced quality of living

POPULATION

Key to realising these aims was the Urban Resilience
of the Smart City Framework Strategy since 2020, an
Mobility Initiative, which sought to eliminate fossil fu
city-wide mobility footprint. The extraordinary rippleresulting transition in urban mobility enabled and enc
transformations in climate mitigation and adaptation
security, and social wellbeing.

2015
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INTEGRATED
ENERGY CYCLES

06

MODULAR
SPATIAL SYSTEMS

STREETSPACE

Wienerberg City

To better understand patterns of energy use and potentials
to integrate renewable on-site energy generation, energetic
system boundaries are observed on multiple levels. Across such
(conceptual) boundaries an input-output calculation identiﬁes
efﬁcient transport modes and urban practices and others that have
the potential to improve efﬁciency and self-sufﬁciency.
Following the principle of urban productive tissue, renewable energy
generation capabilities have been added to streets, buildings, and
mobility itself. The Grätzl Block also serves as an energetic unit
with an internal energy balance and the potential to generate on-site
renewable energy through PV systems and combined heat and
power plants that run on biomass. Vienna’s e-vehicle ﬂeet (buses,
taxis, bicycles, shared MIT) have combined battery capacity capable
of functioning as a buffer for the smart grid.

Vienna’s modular spatial system began as a strategy for
repurposing under-utilized on-street parking spaces. Mobile,
modular 10m2 units with street furniture and plantings were
installed to temporarily improve streetscapes and encourage public
life. More designs and functions were added over time and the
system expanded into a cost- and energy-effective alternative to
regrading city streets once the reduction in motor vehicle trafﬁc
made raised sidewalks unnecessary. In 2033, it was reconceived as
a method for improving adaptive capacity.

BRT

Following the stringent goals put forward by policy documents on
both the city and EU level, the energy system in Vienna has been
reorganized towards greater share of renewables and autarkic
energy generation. Vienna’s transport sector has traditionally
had a high share of Vienna’s energy footprint. The move away
from motorised individual transport (MIT) provided an excellent
opportunity to reduce the city’s overall energy footprint and
transition to renewable energy sources.

E

One of the ﬁrst sites identiﬁed by the Urban Resilience Audit as having
low levels of productivity and adaptive capacity, Wienerberg City has
become a model for multifunctional urban inﬁll. Small-scale productive
spaces and mixed-uses have been integrated with the former ofﬁce
towers and the mobilit proﬁle of residents has changed through targeted
digital strategies. The now-active streets within Wienerberg City were
among the city’s ﬁrst inﬁll negotiation zones.

SMART-GRID INTEGRATION
Transport infrastructure plays a vital role as buffer and storage element of a smart grid. A smart grid on several
scales allows for renewable on-site electricity generation and energy as well as heat storage and exchange. The
GrätzlBlock unit becomes a central stabilizing element for the smart grid.

01 02 05 06 09 10

LINKING
ELEMENTS

SInce the modular units are easy to exchange and the platforms
can be stacked for storage, many of them are changed with the
seasons. And while the city administration uses modular spatial
systems to adapt streets to changing needs, with some units
used only for events and others installed semi-permanently,
neighborhood and cultural groups also manage modular systems
that allow for their own temporary transformation of public space.

MODULAR “PARKING” SYSTEM
A modular and ﬂexible system of elements that can
be deployed over the city for seasonal use. Those can
be linked together and give shelter, provide greenery,
food or energy as well as street furniture. The individual
modules can be stored away in central storage facilities
when they are not in use.

#ﬂexibility #buildingblocks #ondemand #parklets
#morethanschanigärten
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Raxstraße

STORAGE

The former 6 lane motorway in 2015 was turned into a model
circulation corridor for post-carbon urban mobility. Bus-rapid transit
(BRT) has two dedicated lanes, with BRT stops at mobility hubs. One
of Vienna’s ﬁve superordinate CPULs, connecting the Vienna Woods
to the west with the Lobau to the east, occupies two former lanes and
provides urban agriculture and linear urban forest. The ﬁnal third of
the street width became a multipurpose negotiation zone serving both
circulatory and social functions.

01 02 03 04 05 06

Hardscape to Landscape

Rooftops and former parking lots throughout the city have found
new uses and new life as public spaces and productive urban tissue.
Elevated public parks and social spaces add a vertical dimension to
the experience of the city, while new housing typologies, pocket parks,
additional tree canopy, and the integration of photovoltaic and other
renewable energy generation methods have made productive use of
previously neglected areas.

05 10

(1) radical resource preservation
(2) development and productive use of innovations/new technologies
(3) high and socially balanced quality of living

Urban
Energy
Infrastructure Living room

Negotiation
Zone

Greenery

Flex
Commons

Separated
Circulation

04

02

MOBILITY AND
LOGISTICS HUBS

GREEN CORRIDOR

LOW-INTENSITY GRÄTZL BLOCK STREET

LOCATION
Mobility and logistics hubs are situated
at crossings of transportation corridors
and exterior streets of the GrätzlBlocks.
The average distance to the hubs is of a
walkable dimension.

GreenGREENERY
corridors

MEDIUM-INTENSITY GRÄTZL BLOCK STREET
StreetACTIVITIES
activities
STREET

MEDIUM-INTENSITY CIRCULATION STREET
Urban
living room
URBAN
LIVING
ROOM

HIGH-INTENSITY CIRCULATION STREET

The intensity of use on a particular street is determined by the
combination of layers it accommodates. Some streets are buzzing
with trafﬁc, commercial, and leisure activities, while others serve
mainly as links in the green network. Still others have been
designated ﬂex commons and can be appropriated as a ﬂexible
common for changing uses. The adaptive streets network is still
expanding as the shift from monofunctional transit spaces to
multifunctional public spaces continues.

ENERGY
STREET
Energy
Street- -BIOFUELS
Biofuels

Sidewalk

Parking (Cars)

TYPICAL VIENNESE STREET, 2015
Street
- Photovoltaics
ENERGY Energy
STREET
- PHOTOVOLTAICS

STREET TYPOLOGIES
Typical 2050 street typologies compared to that of 2015

Car lanes

Urban Village "An der Ostbahn"

With the incredible reduction in motorised individual transport (MIT)
over the past three decades, mobility has become less enclosed,
more intermodal, more diverse, and more social. Mobility hubs
have been constructed at regular intervals, approximately every 400
meters, where circulation corridors intersect. These hubs enable
transfer between modes, but also provide tools and services such
as bicycle repair & storage, travel information, food & drink, access
to bike and car-share schemes, parcel pickup, and more.

Since Vienna ﬁrst allowed people to make their primary residence in
allotment gardens these settlements within the city have developed
rapidly. These previously monofunctional areas have densiﬁed while
remaining green and now combine residences, workhops, home
businesses, and convivial urban life. Walking is the predominant
mode of mobility, with the narrow lanes acting as non-motorised
interaction zones.

FUNCTIONS
Mobility and logistics hubs enable easy
changing between transport modes.
They are of various scale and offer
additional functions such as storage,
charging devices or social services,
amongst others. The hubs do function
as infopoints and meeting places for
the neighborhood.

Hubs vary in scale and functional diversity. Some have evolved
into community centres with localized services for the immediate
neighborhood. At many others, last-mile transport of parcels,
a heavy shopping load, or bulky items such as appliances
are provided by pedal-powered vehicles (PPV) or small
electriﬁed vehicles (SEV).
#multimodal #nodes #logistics #delivery #neighbourhood
#placemaking #service

#streetscape #multifunctional #publicspace #placemaking
#cpul #radicalgreening
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TRANSITIONAL MEASURES

In Vienna, negotiated ﬂow re-emerged gradually and was carefully
tested before being popularly embraced. First examples of
negotiation zones implemented in Vienna before the Urban
Resilience Plan of 2020 (Mariahilfer Straße, Meidlinger Hauptstraße,
Landstraßer Hauptstraße) showed that such areas can effectively
handle relatively heavy circulatory ﬂows while supporting a diverse
set of social functions. By 2040, negotiated ﬂow had become the
city’s standard approach to urban trafﬁc in public space.

Vienna in 2050 is now a far more resilient city than in
strategy or intervention has been successful, but the
and error has helped the city identify a set of principl
that together form a post-carbon urban mobility too
tools is not intended to be exhaustive, and each tool
in terms of the context of its application. Additionally
measures may be required to make certain tools fea
themselves, while essential, cannot be effective with
and political will and long-term commitment.

The transition to post-carbon urban mobility is difﬁcult to make overnight. It is made easier with a degree
of momentum and “buy-in” from decision makers and the general public. Certain steps should be taken to
make transition minimally disruptive and to ensure adoption. These can include:
Make urban speed human speed: 30km/h citywide speed limit makes trafﬁc safer, reduces emissions,
and allows different modes to share space more easily. Trafﬁc speeds in cities average around 20km/h,
meaning that a lower, uniform speed limit can enable more shared street space and reduced signalisation
without decreasing overall trafﬁc efﬁciency.
Reduce through-routes for MIT: By dividing the city into quarters for motorised individual transport (MIT),
cars are forced out to ring roads in order to cross from one quarter to another. By using bollards and other
semi-permeable obstacles, pedestrians and cyclists can continue to move freely. This simple intervention
can lead to mobility behavior changes and signal a shift in prioritisation.

Negotiated ﬂow brings the speed of different transport modes
closer together, enabling different types of urban trafﬁc to share
space instead of dividing into zones of varied trafﬁc speed and
types. This is particularly valuable in densely populated areas in
which public space is at a premium. The ﬂow of trafﬁc in a system
organized by negotiated ﬂow has lower top speeds, but because
it is continuous it shows similar overall trip times within urban
areas. Negotiated ﬂow governed trafﬁc for most of history until the
ascendance of motor vehicles.

Reclaim on-street parking as public space: Reclaiming on-street motor vehicle parking as public space can
reduce MIT, increase street life, support active mobility, and even provide economic beneﬁts for adjacent
retail. Loading zones and handicapped access can be easily accommodated in multifunctional spaces.
Institute open streets trials: The temporary closure of street sections to motor vehicle trafﬁc can turn the
city into a living laboratory. New uses and designs for streets can be tested, new public space typologies
discovered, and public support of adaptive measures enhanced.

MEDIATED TRAFFIC SYSTEM
Separation of modes deﬁnes territories
of movement for each transport mode.
Each trafﬁc territory functions at its
maximum speed.

NEGOTIATED TRAFFIC SYSTEM
Common circulation space for all
modes without external mediation
system. Many small interactions
constitute a state of negotiated ﬂow
that organises the ﬂow of trafﬁc.

MEDIATED INTERSECTION
Circulation in a mediated trafﬁc system:
The mediation system causes waiting
times and unused space. Motorized
individual transport is the dominant mode
with greatest allocation of space.

NEGOTIATED INTERSECTION
Circulation in a negotiated trafﬁc system:
Continous movement of trafﬁc uses space
efﬁciently. Due to the lack of territories of
movement the ﬂow of trafﬁc slows down
to a human speed. There is no dominant
form of transport.

Acupunctural greening: Small, strategic interventions can establish nodes within larger plans for green
networks and facilitate linkages during later build-out phases. As with open streets, new approaches
and applications of urban greenery can be tested before being scaled to maximise biodiversity, adaptive
capacity, productivity, and integration.
Digital tools: Information and engagement can be easily combined with digital applications. As a transition
measure, this makes it easy for residents and visitors to remain aware of ongoing developments, to
participate directly, and to discover new ways of interacting with the city. Additionally, complex issues
concerning energy, health, climate, resilience, and more can be made accessible through gamiﬁcation.

智慧城市維也納進入後碳時代：2015-2050年
自2015年通過｢智慧城市策略框架」後，維也納在35年間已一躍成為全球後
碳都市主義的領先城市，亦是全球城市的典範。｢智慧城市策略框架」設計
之初就結合｢城市發展方案（STEP）2025」，其後再跟隨｢城市發展方案2050
」而擴大，當中值得注意的特點，是此策略很大程度地避免借助科技去解決
社會及環境挑戰，不再重蹈本世紀初困擾眾多智慧城市策略的覆轍。策略在
2015年定出的三大核心目標：
#interaction #communication #swarmintelligence
#ﬂow #efﬁciency
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NEGOTIATED
FLOW

Negotiated ﬂow is an organization principle for urban trafﬁc
that allows for an efﬁcient and safe use of urban space without
relying on the separation of transport modes. The same principle
that allows pedestrians to move continuously without colliding,
negotiated ﬂow relies on identiﬁcation, communication, and
consideration. Instead of using trafﬁc signals and technical
engineering to mediate between trafﬁc participants, negotiated
ﬂow uses immediate human interaction. The constant encounter
and negotiation between people slows down trafﬁc without
external guidance and thereby leads to increased road safety while
improving the route efﬁciency of individual mobility.

Mobility
MOBILITY
(NEGOTIATED)

FlexCOMMONS
commons
FLEX

Within the adaptive street network, trafﬁc is predominantly
organized by the negotiated ﬂow principle which makes trafﬁc
lights and designated lanes obsolete and converts the street into
an adaptable surface that can be shared amongst various uses and
modes of mobility. Adaptive street networks provide a continuous
pathway for active mobility and public transport and tie together
Grätzl Block structures. Adaptive capacity is strengthened by the
inclusion of diverse and productive spatial typologies.

Smart City Vienna Goes Post-Carbon: 2015-2050
In the 35 years since 2015, when its Smart City Framework Strategy was enacted,
Vienna has become a global leader in post-carbon urbanism and a model for cities
worldwide. Designed in conjunction with the City Development Plan (STEP) 2025
and expanded with STEP 2050, the Smart City Framework Strategy is notable
for having largely avoided the bias toward technological fixes for social and
environmental challenges that hindered so many Smart City strategies during the
first decades of this century. The three core aims of the strategy are:
#renewable #smartgrid #efﬁciency #security

ELEMENTS OF THE ADAPTIVE STREET NETWORK
The elements of the adaptive street network allow for
a tailored construction of streetscapes. Elements are
designed for maximum (multi-dimensional) productivity
and functional diversity.

The adaptive street network was a result from the reprogramming
of urban space made available by the reduction of on-street parking
and shift in mobility behavior in Vienna. Rights-of-way that were
formerly dedicated solely to motor vehicle trafﬁc have taken on
new identities as linear parks, play streets, continuously productive
urban landscapes (CPULs), even transitional housing corridors, and
often a hybrid of these and other emerging typologies. The adaptive
streets network is still expanding as the shift from monofunctional
transit spaces to multifunctional public spaces continues.

MODULE

The current system is designed around a set of purposes: relax,
socialise, play, produce, protect, and inhabit. Each modular unit
can be linked with others, enabling the extension and combination
of multiple units into larger spatial typologies. Dozens of
interchangeable components, including benches, chess tables,
picnic tables, trees and greenery, market stands, bicycle parking,
charging stations, gardening stations, repair stations, even
micro-housing, provide incredible ﬂexibility.

ADAPTIVE
STREET NETWORKS
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Verteilerkreis Hub and Vertical Farm

Since its redevelopment in the early 2020s, Verteilerkreis Favoriten has undergone a
process of densiﬁcation and functional repurposing. It is nowadays the prime mobility
and logistics hub in Southern Vienna where many people meet to change transport
modes and share rides. The Southern BRT line runs through the hub and collects many
daily commuters that move in and out of the city. Atop Verteilerkreis is Vienna’s largest
vertical farm, which provides food for up to 20,000 residents.

(1) 徹底保育資源
(2) 按照發展及生產的宗旨使用創新科技
(3) 追求優質及平衡的社會生活質素

Key to realizing these aims was the Urban Resilience Plan (URP), part of the
Smart City Framework Strategy since 2020, and its Zero-Carbon Mobility Initiative,
which sought to eliminate fossil fuels from the city-wide mobility footprint. The
extraordinary ripple-effect of the resulting transition in urban mobility enabled and
encouraged broader transformations in climate mitigation and adaptation, energy
and food security, and social wellbeing.

要實現這三大目標，關鍵在於自2020年已開始納入｢智慧城市策略框架」的｢
都市韌性方案」（URP），以及｢都市韌性方案」中所提到，致力在全市流動
足跡中消除化石燃料的｢零碳流動計劃」。都市流動能源過渡後引發非凡的
漣漪效應，在減緩及調適氣候變遷、能源及食物安全、社會福祉方面都推動
並激發了更廣泛的變革。

Vienna in 2050 is now a far more resilient city than in 2015. Not every strategy
or intervention has been successful, but the process of trial and error has helped
the city identify a set of principles and practices that together form a post-carbon
urban mobility toolbox. The list of tools is not intended to be exhaustive, and each
tool must be evaluated in terms of the context of its application. Additionally,
transitional measures may be required to make certain tools feasible. The tools
themselves, while important, cannot be effective without strong public and political
will and long-term commitment and the involvement of the broader populace.

2050年的維也納，都市韌性比2015年時遠遠提高，雖然當中的部分策略或干
預措施未能成功，但這些嘗試並從錯誤中學習到的過程，令這座城市得以釐
定一整套原則及實踐方法，結集成一個後碳都市流動藍本。藍本並不追求詳
盡徹底，每項原則或方法也需要按照實際的應用環境而審視，此外，也可能
需要落實過渡性措施確保原則或方法最終變得可行。這些原則或方法本身雖
然重要，但要達至成效的話，必須有強烈的公眾及政治意願做後盾，也需要
長期堅持，並且得到民間廣泛支持。
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Futurama Redux: Urban Mobility After Cars & Oil
Futurama Redux: 低碳交通 穿梭智城

Smarter Than Car
比車牛

A Post-Carbon Urban Ecosystem

後碳都市生態系統

Climate change and decarbonization are global challenges, and thus beyond
the scope of urban planning alone to solve. Yet they are challenges cities
must prepare themselves to meet, and to which cities can contribute much.
How will urban areas reduce the heat island effect, protect against extreme
weather events & changing weather patterns, reduce air pollution exacerbated
by rising temperatures, provide sufficient food & potable water, and maintain
vital ecosystem services and goods? How will they adapt to declining total &
net energy, diminishing global flows of goods & services, and reduced individual
mobility?

氣候變遷與去碳化是全球共同面對的挑戰，不能單憑都市規劃解決，然而城
市必須做好準備迎接這些挑戰，貢獻自己的重要力量。那麼，都市地區如何
能舒緩熱島效應，保障自己免受極端氣候及變幻莫測的氣候模式威脅，降低
因氣溫上升而帶來的空氣污染，提供充足的食物和可飲用水，同時維持必不
可少的服務及商品生態系統？當能源總額和能源淨額減退，全球商品及服務
流動下降，以及個人流動減少時，都市地區又會怎樣適應？

It is important to understand urban mobility as contextualized locomotion; that
is, the movement of people and goods in a city happens in relation to physical
spaces, perceived places, social practices, and a complex set of dynamic macro-,
meso-, and micro-level conditions. The design challenge of post-carbon urban
mobility, then, is to facilitate the mobility needs of people while inviting the
production of urbanity and enhancing adaptive capacity. In practice, this means
rejecting the car-system in cities in favor of redesigning streets, former parking
areas, and networks of streets so that the greatest proportion of urban dwellers
can maintain a high quality of life even as energetic, environmental, and economic
conditions change.
Biologists use the term behaviorally-mediated trophic cascade to describe the
ripple effect down the food chain triggered by changes to an apex species. The
reintroduction of wolves in Yellowstone, for example, is thought to have stabilized
river banks by reducing overgrazing by elk. In an urban ecosystem, prioritized
modes of mobility play a similar role by defining public space and inviting or
discouraging public life. By removing an invasive species such as the car and
restoring people and human-powered mobility to the apex position, the postcarbon city street could trigger a trophic cascade that nourishes the entire urban
ecosystem.
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我們需要明白的一個重點是，都市流動其實是一個在眾多影響因素下從事運
動的概念，亦即城市內眾人及商品流動時，需要考慮與之相關的實際空間、
認識的地點、社會習性以及一整套錯綜複雜的宏觀、中觀、微觀條件。正因
如此，設計後碳都市流動的挑戰在於促進人類的流動需求之餘，同時提升都
市特性與都市適應力。從實踐的層面而言，這意味着城市需要放棄汽車體
系，重新設計街道、原有停車場及道路網絡，藉此讓最大比例的都市人群在
能源、環境、經濟條件改變的情況下，仍能維持優質生活。

生物學家會使用行為介導營養級聯這個說法，去形容食物鏈頂端的獵食物種
一旦出現變化，食物鏈下級所發生的漣漪效應。舉例來說，黃石公園重新引
入狼群後，緩解了麋鹿過度啃食河岸植被的現象，河岸亦得以穩定下來。在
都市生態系統裏，透過釐定公共空間，提倡或者阻止某種公共生活方式，鼓
勵居民使用不同的流動方式，相信也可以發揮類似的作用，消除汽車等具侵
害特性的物種，恢復人群與人類推動流動方式之間的平衡，後碳城市的街道
可以引發營養級聯，繼而造福整個都市生態系統。
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Futurama Redux: Urban Mobility After Cars & Oil
Futurama Redux: 低碳交通 穿梭智城

Smarter Than Car
比車牛

After Cars & Oil

後碳都市生態系統

01 Collapse
The way of the world is to change. Dynamism is a sign of health, stasis a
harbinger of death. What economist Joseph Schumpeter labeled creative
destruction and ecologist C.S. Holling the adaptive cycle is in fact the same
multifaceted process of growth, collapse, and reorganization that can be found in
all thriving ecosystems. Collapse need not be an end, however. An essential part
of resilient systems involves the collapse of rigid components, which provides
an opportunity of innovation and new approaches. To be resilient is to continue
playing even when the game changes.

01 崩塌

And yet, to equate the serpentine path of resilience with success is to defy the
prevailing myth of our time. Writer John Michael Greer describes the narrative
of human progress as “the belief that all human history is a linear trajectory
that has risen up from the squalor and misery of the prehistoric past through
ever-ascending stages of increased knowledge, prosperity, enlightenment, and
technological sophistication, and will inevitably continue to do so into a limitless
future.”5
All bubbles burst, however. While the past several centuries of continuous growth
and innovation appear to support a linear view of progress, the work of progress
requires energy, and put simply it is the abundance of cheap, high-density energy
stored in fossil fuels that makes the modern world -- from transportation to
industry, agriculture to healthcare, construction to communications -- and its
myth of limitless growth possible.

世事常變，恆動象徵健康，停滯則意味死亡。經濟學家熊彼得（Joseph
Schumpeter）所說的創造性破壞以及生態學家侯靈（C.S. Holling）所說的
適應循環，其實都是同一個增長、崩塌及重組的多面向過程，這個現象亦可
見於所有蓬勃發展的生態系統。不過，崩塌不一定等於終結。韌性體系的其
中一個關鍵部分就涉及固有元素的崩塌，繼而為創新和新的方向提供機遇。
說得上堅韌，就是即使遊戲規則改變時，仍能繼續參與其中。
然而，如果將堅韌地迂迴前進視作成功，就即等於蔑視我們這個時代普遍為
大眾所接受的迷思。作家格瑞爾（John Michael Greer）把人類進步的論述
形容為「堅信所有的人類歷史都是依循線型軌跡前進，透過累積知識、創造
繁榮、接受啟蒙與創新科技這些持續進步的階段，擺脫以往史前的骯髒和痛
苦，而且這個軌跡必將持續至無盡的未來 」。
只是，所有泡沫都會爆破。過去幾個世紀的持續增長和創新，雖然表面上支
持線型的進步觀，但這個過程需要能源，換言之，造就現代社會從運輸到工
業、從農業到醫療、從建築到通訊各方面不斷增長的，就是儲存在化石燃料
中源源不絕且廉價的高密度能源，也正因如此，現代社會可以無止境增長的
迷思才得以繼續守下去。

5 Greer, J.M. (2013) Not the Future We Ordered. Karmac Books.

5 Greer, J.M. (2013) Not the Future We Ordered. Karmac Books.
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02 Reclaiming Urbanity
Allan Jacobs, in his seminal work Great Streets, makes the obvious but profound
observation that “some streets are better than others: to be on, to do what you
came to do.”6 Great streets, for Jacobs, are ones that help make community
by being open to many different types of people and activities. Great streets
are physically comfortable, with protection against the elements, and they
encourage participation and social interaction. Great streets are memorable, never
anonymous. They always seem imbued with some inexplicable magic, a subtle
alchemy that draws people in and invites them to stay. But Jacobs was not simply
waxing philosophical. He was concerned with the physical, designable aspects of
streets – width-height ratios, plinths, street furniture, trees, signage, materiality
– and the social life such aspects might encourage or discourage. There are
decipherable reasons why some streets are better than others.

02 重拾都市特性

Urbanity is the socio-spatial condition that emerges from the interaction of a great
diversity of people and activities occurring in close proximity. Because mobility
systems can define the character and spatial allocation of streets and the sorts
of activities that seem welcome on them, they exert enormous influence on the
public life and overall urbanity of cities. Contrary to the prevailing view of cars
and traffic as synonymous with urbanity, the car-system actually contributes to
the suburbanization of cities. As Enrique Peñalosa famously says, a city can be
friendly to people or it can be friendly to cars, but it can’t be both.

都市特性是一種社會空間條件，源於相鄰地區中多元人群與活動之間的互
動。由於流動體系能夠決定街道特性和空間分配，也能決定較能迎合哪些活
動，因此對公共生活以至城市的整體都市特性有巨大影響。與社會普遍認為
汽車和交通等同都市特性的觀點相反，汽車體系其實導致了城市郊區化。哥
倫比亞波哥大市市長佩尼亞洛薩（Enrique Peñalosa）就有名言，說城市可
以方便人群，或者方便汽車，但不能兩者兼得。

Streets are semiotic constructions; their design is never neutral. With so many
demands on limited space, the design of a street must by necessity prioritize
certain activities over others and even suggest where and how those activities
should occur. By doing so, a street materially manifests the values of its makers.
“In essence,” wrote Alain de Botton, “what works of design and architecture talk to
us about is the kind of life that would most appropriately unfold within and around
them. [They] hold out an invitation for us to be specific sorts of people.”7 Who,
then, do we want to be at the dawn of the post-carbon age? What sort of social
practices should streets invite? What sort of urbanity and mobility should they
foster and which societal challenges should they address?

傑科布（Allan Jacobs）在他的重要著作《城市大街》（Great Streets）
中提出一個顯而易見但又深刻有力的觀點，「一些街道比其他的街道好：讓
你樂於置身其上，讓你做你上街想做的事 」。傑科布認為，好的街道有益
社區，向形形色色的人和活動開放。好的街道提供舒適的環境，可以遮風擋
雨，並且鼓勵人群參與以及互動；好的街道令人留下印象，不會籍籍無名，
似乎總是充滿某種難以形容的魅力，猶如微妙的魔法能引人前來，然後逗
留。傑科布並不是故作深奧，他關注街道各種實質的、設計上的特質，比如
寬高比例、基座、街道設施、樹木、標誌、物質特性，也關注這些特質所鼓
勵或窒礙的社會生活。這些明確的理由能夠解釋為什麼有些街道勝於其他街
道。

街道是符號建築，其設計永遠不會中立。空間有限，需求太多，因此街道設
計時必須優先考慮某些特定的活動，甚至暗示這些活動應在哪裏進行、如
何進行，這樣一來，街道以物質的形式宣示了建造人的價值觀。作家迪波頓
（Alain de Botton）說，「從本質而言，設計和建築告訴我們的是，在這
些設計和建築裏面或者周圍應該開展哪一種生活。［它們］邀請我們成為特
定類別的人 。」那麼，我們希望在後碳時代成為哪一類人？街道應該迎來
哪些特定的社會活動？街道應該培養哪一類都市特性和流動特性，同時應該
回應哪些社會挑戰？

6 Jacobs, A. (1993). Great Streets. The MIT Press, Boston.
7 De Botton, A. (2007). The Architecture of Happiness. Penguin Books, London

6 Jacobs, A. (1993). Great Streets. The MIT Press, Boston.
7 De Botton, A. (2007). The Architecture of Happiness. Penguin Books, London
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03 Resilience: An infinite game
Sustainability (the ability to endure) requires resilience (the ability to absorb
shocks without collapsing), and resilience depends in turn on adaptive capacity
(the extent to which adaptation is possible). Referring to Holling’s adaptive cycle,
the particular type of human civilization shaped by the age of oil and cheap
energy is nearing the end of the conservation (K) phase. Even as change begins,
disordered collapse and extreme disturbances are testing our adaptive capacity.
Our collective response will determine whether we slip into the rigidity trap and
cling to the existing system until it collapses utterly, or trigger the opening of a
window for change that leads to release, radical innovation, and reorganization.

03 韌性：無盡的遊戲

The scholar James Carse describes actions in life as being part of either finite
games, which are played to be won, or infinite games, in which the goal is
the continuation of the game. A multitude of factors, not least the seemingly
inexhaustible supply of cheap fossil fuel, have led us to confuse the two for over a
century. Material growth and the exploitation of non-renewable resources are finite
games. Post-carbon urban mobility, in contrast, aims not for victory but for the
resilience to negotiate the plot twists of the adaptive cycle and continue playing.
After all, that’s the only way to truly see the future: to make sure you can keep
playing.
Given that oil is the source of focused energy we most depend on, that we are
already within the period of peak oil, that the transportation sector uses the
greatest share of oil, and that nearly all transportation energy comes from oil,
a transition to post-carbon transport and mobility is key to building adaptive
capacity. Urban mobility in particular provides an excellent opportunity for testing
post-carbon concepts in minimally disruptive ways before scaling them.
16

達至可持續發展，需要具有耐力作長期發展，並有賴於城市本身的發展彈
性，能夠適應任何環境，調整發展的方向
。參照侯靈的適應循環概念，這種由石油及廉價能源所塑造的人類文明已經
接近節約（K）階段的尾聲。即使變革正在開始，無序的崩塌以及極端的紛
擾也正在挑戰我們適應的能力。我們全體如何回應將決定我們的未來：墜入
固步自封的陷阱，繼續抓緊現有體系不放，直至體系徹底崩塌？還是觸啟機
遇之窗，走向釋放、大膽的創新以及架構重整？

學者卡斯（James Carse）把生命的種種行動分為兩類，一種是作為有盡遊
戲的一部分，目標是勝利，另一種是無盡遊戲的一部分，目標是繼續參與。
種種因素，尤其是廉價化石燃料似乎無窮無盡的假象，令我們過去一個多世
紀以來把兩種遊戲混淆起來。物質增長與不可再生能源的開採是有盡遊戲，
相反後碳都市流動並不以勝利為目標，而是堅韌地克服及適應循環中的種種
變數，以及將繼續參與設為目標。歸根結底，能讓我們真正看見未來的只有
這種方法：保證自己能繼續參與其中。

石油是我們最依賴的能源之源，加上我們已進入頂峰石油時期，運輸業又耗
用了最大比重的石油，而且幾乎所有運輸能源都來自石油，鑒於以上各個因
素，培養適應力的關鍵是過渡到後碳運輸及流動。都市流動尤其為我們提供
了絕佳的機遇，讓我們在調整後碳概念的規模前，以最小干擾的方法測試這
些概念。
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04 Utopia is not a place
There is a myth in Estonia about Ülemiste vanake, the old man of the lake. From
time to time he emerges from his watery home and walks among the people of
Tallinn, asking whether the city is finished. He would drown the city with a great
flood, but not until the city is complete. The people of Tallinn know this, so they
tell Ülemiste vanake that Tallinn is not finished, that there is still much to do, and
he retreats once more into the depths. The moral of the story is that completion
is death to a city. Urban ecosystems, like all other ecosystems, are dynamic. They
are never static. Resilience is always being cultivated or diminished as cities
navigate the various phases and traps of the adaptive cycle.

04 烏托邦並非地方

Utopia was originally a satirical term used by Sir Thomas More to mean “no place.”
Indeed, perhaps the great mistake of utopian urban design has been the confusion
of process with place. Utopia as a destination can never be reached because the
moment of its arrival is also the moment of its death. “The way of the world is
to bloom and to flower and die but in the affairs of men there is no waning and
the noon of his expression signals the onset of night.”8 This is at once a warning
against overshoot and acceptance of inevitable collapse. It is a call to know the
difference between games that are finite and games that are infinite.

摩爾（Sir Thomas More）最初發明烏托邦這個詞彙時，諷刺地包涵了這個
地方子虛烏有的意思。的而且確，烏托邦都市設計的最大錯誤就是混淆了過
程與地方。烏托邦是永遠無法到達的終點，因為到達的同一剎那也將走向滅
亡。「世道本就是綻放、盛開、死亡，然而凡人營役不知虧盈，如日方中亦
是日落西山的先兆 」。這段文字既警告我們不要過度追求，亦要求我們接
受無可避免的崩塌，也就是判斷哪些遊戲有盡，哪些遊戲無盡。

If cities are to endure, if they are to be worth sustaining, then utopia must be
understood as a journey without end, a game in which to win means to continue
playing. A truly “smart” city is one that embraces the adaptive cycle while learning
to avoid its traps. Because urban mobility systems shape both spatial and social
practices, and because streets are the primary form of public space in cities, a
transition to post-carbon urban mobility is critical to the development of adaptive
capacity. The future is a canvas upon which we will paint either the evolution of
our better angels or the onset of night.

愛沙尼亞有一個關於湖邊老人Ülemiste vanake的傳說。傳說中，這個老人
會不時離開他水中的屋子，來到城鎮塔林，然後問居民城鎮是否已經建成，
一旦得悉城鎮建成的話，他就會引發洪水淹沒城鎮。塔林的居民知道他的心
思，所以會告訴他城鎮還沒建成，還有很多事情要做，於是老人會回到水
裏。這個故事的寓意是，城市完成建設的同時也就迎來末日。都市生態系統
和其他生態系統一樣，都是動態的，永不靜止。城市在經歷適應循環的不同
階段和陷阱時，韌性或在提升，或在削減，但總不會毫無損益。

如果城市希望持久，希望自己值得持續，那麼必須把烏托邦理解為無盡的旅
程，亦即一場繼續參與就是勝利的遊戲。真正「智慧」的城市會接受適應循
環，同時學習避免墜入陷阱。由於都市流動體系同時塑造空間和社會活動，
也由於街道是城市內公共空間的主要形式，因此培養適應能力的關鍵就是過
渡至後碳都市流動。未來是一幅畫布，我們可以在上面描畫自己昇華，也可
以描畫自己走向終結。

8 McCarthy, C. (1985). Blood Meridian. Vintage.

8 McCarthy, C. (1985). Blood Meridian. Vintage.
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“How do we build systems that truly make us free in cities? Sometimes it takes a
radical shift in the urban imagination to point the way.”9 Visions of the future are
rarely mundane -- where would the fun be in that? Whether utopian or apocalyptic,
aspirational or cautionary, the future is nearly always envisioned as an extreme
case. If Stendhal was right about beauty being the promise of happiness, then the
Futurama was unquestionably beautiful in the context of its time. It is less so now
that we have found that both the happiness and the freedom of the car-system
is fleeting, and that its continuation may be a threat to our future and that of our
children.

「我們要怎樣構建不同的體系，才能讓我們在城市裏得到真正的自由？有時
候，我們可能需要徹底調整心目中所想像的都市，才能找出方向 」。未來
的願景往往都不會平淡乏味，否則這還有什麼趣味可言？不管是未來是個烏
托邦還是末日，征途上眾人意志高昂還是小心翼翼，我們所想像的未來幾乎
總是各走極端。如果斯湯達（Stendhal）沒有說錯，美就是幸福的承諾，那
麼｢未來世界」在它所屬的時代毫無疑問是美麗的。只是到了現在，我們發
現汽車體系中的幸福和自由都是曇花一現，而且這個體系再延續下去的話，
更將威脅我們自己和子孫的未來，所以｢未來世界」的美才開始褪色。

Embracing the transition to post-carbon urban mobility can mean stepping away
from this dark path and changing how we view our relationship with our world, our
city, and each other. It would allow for radical greening, improving our resilience to
extreme weather. It would facilitate the production of urbanity by activating public
space and inviting public life, and the production of food in urban areas by freeing
up space and providing green urban infrastructure. If designed well and in collaboration with residents, post-carbon transition could help make us happier, healthier,
and more productive.

接受後碳都市流動過渡，可以代表我們正離開這條黑暗的道路，改變我們審
視自身與世界、城市及人際關係的方式，也會讓身邊的環境有機會徹底綠
化，同時提升我們對極端氣候的韌性。活化公共空間，迎接公共生活，繼而
促進都市特性，也可以釋放空間，提供綠色都市基建，從而讓食物可以在都
市地區生產。如果設計得宜，同時得到居民協助，後碳過渡可以讓我們更幸
福，更健康，擁有更高生產力。

The Futurama Redux presented here is a reimagining of an unremarkable city
street in Vienna. It draws from the thinking presented throughout this exhibition
and the approaches detailed in the post-carbon urban mobility toolbox. Futurama
Redux is a critique of both the mechanistic technophilia of the original Futurama
and the post-apocalyptic visions that dominate popular discourse concerning
the end of fossil fuels and energy descent. Choosing to end the carbon age and
write a bold new chapter to human history is a daunting challenge, but it is also an
extraordinary opportunity. In the words of David Harvey, “The right to the city is far
more than the individual liberty to access urban resources: it is a right to change
ourselves by changing the city.”10

這裏呈現的Futurama Redux，重新塑造了維也納一條普通的城市街道，背後
的靈感源自於這次展覽所展示的理念，使用的方法也在後碳都市流動的都市
策略及概念中有所說明。Futurama Redux同時批判兩種思維，第一種是原本
｢未來世界」展覽所建基的機械論科技狂熱，另一種則是在有關化石燃料終
結及能源衰減的公眾討論中佔了主導地位的後末世觀。選擇結束碳時代，同
時為人類歷史開展新的一章，這個挑戰非常艱鉅，但也是極其難得的機遇。
借用哈維（David Harvey）的話，「享用城市的權利遠大於個人享用都市資
源的自由：這是透過改變城市從而改變我們自己的權利 」。

9 Montgomery, C. (2014). The Happy City: Transforming Our Lives Through Urban Design.
10 Harvey, D. (2008) “The Right to the City”. New Left Review 53. pp. 23-40.

9 Montgomery, C. (2014). The Happy City: Transforming Our Lives Through Urban Design.
10 Harvey, D. (2008) “The Right to the City”. New Left Review 53. pp. 23-40.
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Accessibility of Vienna’s Bikesharing System „CityBike Wien” (2014)

Website: www.smarterthancar.com
Twitter: @smarterthancar https://twitter.com/smarterthancar
Facebook: /smarterthancar https://www.facebook.com/SmarterThanCar/

Mehta, Volkmar Pamer, Yvonne Franz
Sponsors: Wiener Stadtwerke, SRAM, Zipcar, Ministerium für ein Lebenswertes Österreich
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比車牛

﹁低碳交通，穿梭智城﹂

是次展覽將探究能源過渡對維也納城市交通的
影響﹔ 以塑造一個2050﹁後碳城市﹂的新願
景。

The exhibition explores the impact of energy transition
on urban mobility in Vienna to create a new vision for a
post-carbon city in 2050.

EXHIBITION DETAILS 展覽詳情

S E M I NA R
DATE
日期

研討會

30/9/2016
2016年9月30日

DATE
日期

30/9/2016 - 16/10/2016
2016年9月30日 至 10月16日

VENUE
地點

3/F City Gallery, 3 Edinburgh Place, Central
中環愛丁堡廣場3號展城館三樓

VENUE
地點

3/F City Gallery, 3 Edinburgh Place, Central
中環愛丁堡廣場3號展城館三樓

OPENING HOURS
開放時間

10am - 6pm (closed on Tue except Public Holidays)
上午10時至下午6時 (逢星期二休館，公眾假期除外)

TIME
時間

6:30pm - 8:30pm
下午6時30分至8時30分

FREE ADMISSION

免費參觀

BILINGUAL
E euaphk@hkbu.edu.hk

ONLINE REGISTRATION: http://euap.hkbu.edu.hk/series

PARTNERS:

CO-ORGANIZERS:

ORGANIZER:

AUSTRIAN
CONSULATE
GENERAL
HONG KONG
This project is co-funded
by the European Union

中英雙語
T (852) 3411-6598
Sponsors:

